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The amino acid sequences of two nuclear-encoded subnnits of complex I from bovine heart mitc.:hendria have been determined. Both proteins 
have an apparent molecular weight of 14.5 kDa and their N-or-amino ~roups are aeetylated. They are known as subunits B14.5a nd Bl4.bb. Neither 
protein is evidently related to any known protein and their functions are obscure. A total of 34 nuclear-encoded ~ubunits ofbovine complex 1have 
now been sequenced and it is thought hat the primary structure of the complex is now complete, although with such a complicated structure it
is difficult o be certain that there are no other subunits remainlns to be sequenced. Seven additional hydrophobic zubunits of the enzyme are 
encoded in mitoehottdrial DNA, and therefore bovine heart complex 1is a, assembly of about 41 different proteins. If it i5 assumed that there 
is one copy of each protein in the assembly, these pdypeptides contain 7,955 amino acids in their sequences, more than are Ibund in the Escherk'hia 
coli ribosome, which contains 7,336 amino acids in its 32 polypeptides. 
Complex !; Bovine heart mitochondria; eDNA sequence 
1. INTRODUCTION 
NADH:  ubiquinone oxidoreductase (complex I) from 
bovine heart mitochondria is a highly complex mem- 
brane-bound multisubunit assembly which is now 
thought o be made of 41 diffzrent polypeptides [1,2]. 
Seven of them are encoded in mitochondrial DNA [3- 
6], and the remaining subunits are nuclear gene prod- 
ucts that are synthesised in the cytoplasm and are im- 
ported into the organelle. The sequences of 32 of the 
nuclear-encoded sttbunits have been described previ- 
ously [2,7-17], and they have given many clues about 
the topograpl~y of the enzyme, and about the functions 
of some of' the subunits [1]. Complex I appears to have 
two major structural domains° namely a hydrophobic 
membrane domain and attached to it an extrinsic mem- 
brane domain made of globular subunits. The enzyme 
can be split with the detergent lauryldimethylamine 
oxide into two sub-complexes, known as Io~ and 1,8, 
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The EMBL Data Library accession untber~ for the sequences of
proteins Bl4.5a and Bl4.bb presented in this paper are X68585 and 
X68647, respectively. 
which correspond approximately to 'he extrinsic and 
intrinsic membrane domains, respectively [18]. The se- 
quences o f  two further nuclear-encoded subunits that 
form part of  subcomplex Icz are presented below. Both 
proteins have rnodiCled N-cz-amino groups and the same 
apparent molecular weight, 14.5 kDa, and they are 
known as subunits Bl4.5a v nd Bl4.5b. The seqttences 
show that they are not related to any known protein and 
their hydrophobicity profiles are consistent with their 
presence in subeomplex 17. It is thought hat the two 
protein sequences complete the primary structure of 
complex I from bovine heart mitochondria, lthough it 
is difficult to be absolutely certain at this stage that of' 
all the subunits of  this complicated assembly have been 
characterized. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.1. lsalatkm amt protein sequench~g of subunits 14.5a ttd 14.$b from 
bovine COmldex l
Complex I was purified from bovin ,~ heart mitoehondria [19]. Sub- 
complex I0~ ¢ondstin$ of about 22 ~abunits [18] and subcomplcx 12, 
a related but 5omewhat simpler sub¢omplex consisting of 15 ~ubunits 
(M. Fin,'l et al., unpublished work), were prepared from complex 1
after treatment with lauryldimethylamine oxide, The preparation of 
zubeomplex 12differs from that ofl~ only in that 10~ is prepared from 
tl~c detergent-treated enzyme by ion exchange ehromatogrnphy [18], 
whereas subeomplex IA is made by centrifugation a sucrose density 
gradient in the presence o1" 0,5 M phosphate and detergent (M. Fin¢l 
et al., unpublished work). 
The sabnnits of complex i and its subcomplexes were separated by 
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gel el¢clrophor¢is in the presence of sodium dodeeyl sulphate in the 
absence [20] and in t]~.e presence i211 of urea. They were transferred 
to a poly(vinylidene diflaoride) merabrane and sequences were deter. 
mined at tlmir N-terminals where this was possible. The band contain- 
ing ~abani~ Bld.~a and BI4,~b, ~ictt w¢~ ant rended ~'rom ead~ 
tt'om(~ fit F~7,~ ¢orttt/¢ acid. "~e ¢i~ava%e t~mducts were ~egar~.tte~ 6y 
2.4imensional is0eleetrie foeussin 8 and gel electrophoresis in the pres- 
cylindrical gel was placed on a 16.5% polyaeryhtmide g l prepared in 
urea [21], and embedded ina 4% stacking el. The separated frasmem~ 
were transferred to a poly(viaylidene difluorlde) membrane and N- 
t~rminai ~q~nce~ were determined. The mi;~lure of IM#.Sa nnd 
Bi4.Sb was al~o kept for 12 h at 37°C in 70% formi~ acid. The 
restt~.fta~ ' r~ments were ?raet'tonated ~>' 3e'~ etectro.ohor~ in t~e 
presence of sodium dodecyl ~ulphate and urea [21]. 
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Fig. 1. Separation of the subunits of¢omplgx I and of subeomplex I2 
from bovine heart raitochondria. In (A), complex I subunits fraction. 
ated by ~el electrophoresis in 16.5% aerylamide according to Sch'dgger 
and yon .lagow [21]; (B) su~omplcx 12 subunhs eparated by gel 
electrophoresis n a 10-20% acrylamide gradient gel aecordin~ to 
Laernmli [20]. The positions of .submtit~ tre indicated at the sides. 
The subunits of subeomplexes la and 12 were fractionated by re- 
verse phase chromatography on an Aquapom C, ¢olttran (100 x 2.1 
ram i.d.) in 0.1% trifluoroaeefie acid with an aeetonitrile gradient. 
Subunits Bl4.Sa and Bl4.Sb elated at acetonilrile ¢on~nttation~ of 
37¢~ and 54.%. respectively, and were identified by ei~trozpray raass 
spectrometry (~ee below). Bi4.Sa isolated from both mtbeomplex i~x 
and I1 wa~ contaminated with minor araounts ofsubunit 18 kDa (IP), 
a protein of known ~quence [2]. It was digested with trypsin and the 
paptides were sequenced. 
2.2. Amplificatiott attd sequencing qf cDNAs encodittg tke Bl4.Sa and 
Bl4,$b subunit~ 
cDNA~/'or lhe lwo 5ubunils were ampligea from total bovine b~an 
probes. These oligonu¢leotides mixture.s were bused upon the partial 
ther details of the amplification and ~,queneing experirnent~ are given 
in the lesends to Fi~. 2 and 3. The stretch' employed ia this part of 
the work has b~en ta~d e~tensively in the z:mly~N ofcDNAs for the 
~t~er atmlear-enceded sabuaks el'rumples ~and ia dee,:r~',cd in dck'~ 
the DNA. 
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2.3. E[,:ctrospray mass pectrometry 
Subunits BI4.Sa and Bl4.Sb were subjected to electrospray m~ts~ 
spectrometry in a VG BIO.Q triple quadrupote instrument with dee. 
trospra), ionisation (VG Bioteeho Ahrineham, Cheshire. UK) an de- 
scribed previously [2]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Identification of subunit# Bl4.Sa and Bl4.Sb h~ bo- 
vine complex [ and in its subcomplexes 
The ~ubunits of complex I ware separated by gel elec- 
trophore~is n the presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate, 
and those with free N-terminals were identified from 
their N-terminal sequences (~ee Fig. i). The positions of 
the subunits with modified N-terminals have been ascer- 
tained by protein chemical and mass spectrometric 
analysis (2.M. Skehel, I.M. Fearnley and J.E. Walker, 
unpublished work), and subunit,  B14.5a and Bl4.5b 
both appear to belong to this category. In the gel system 
of Sch~igger and yon Jagow [21], they were unresolved 
from each other and migrated to a position between 
subunits B15 and 15 kDa (IP), with apparent molecular 
weights of  about 14 kDa (see Fig. IA). In the gel system 
of Laemmli [20] the positions of  the two subunits have 
not been ascertained, but given the large number of 
subunits in complex I with molecular weights in the 
range 13-16,000 [1], it is most unlikely that they occupy 
unique positions. 
Subunit B14.Sa {,but not B14.Sb) is present in sub- 
complex 12 as demonstrated by chromatographic sepa- 
ration of the subunits followed by measurement of  their 
molecular ma~se5 by electrospray mass spectrometry, 
and by sequence analysis of  the tryptic peptides of  puri- 
fied BI4.5a. Subunit Bl4.5a is readily resolved from the 
other subunits of subcomplex I~, in the Laemmli gel 
system (see Fig. 113). Both B14.5a and Bl4.5b have been 
detected in subcomplez I~ by mass spectrometry. The 
measured mass of  Bla.Sa is 12,589.2 +_. !.0. Two values 
were obtained for B14.Sb, namely 14,141.6 _ 1.1 and 
14,099.4 ~ OA. They differ by 42 mass units (see below). 
3.2. Sequettces oj'bov#~e Bl4.~a and Ol4.Sb sub~mits 
At first, it was not recognized that the band observed 
at 14.5 kDa in gels of bovine complex 1 (Fig. la) con- 
tains two different proteins. Therefore, the cyanogen 
bromide digest and the acid cleavage wa~ performed on 
mixtures of the two proteins recovered from gels. How- 
ever, once subunit Bl4.5a had been isolated from sub- 
complex Ik and its tryptic peptides had been sequenced, 
it seemed likely that the original material contained 
more than one protein, and this was confirmed once the 
complete DNA sequence had been determined from 
overlapping partial cDNAs (see FiB. 2). This showed 
that the mature Bl4.5a protein is 112 amino acids long 
and that the molecular mass e~timated from the se- 
quence (12,587.4), assuming that the initiator methion- 
ine is removed and the N-~t-amino group of the adjacent 
alanine is acetylated0 agrees with that obtained by dec- 
trospray ma~s spectrometry. This sequence accounted 
for all of the tryptic peptides that were characterized 
from Bl4.Sa isolated from subcomplex 12, and for a 
sequence starting at residue 64 of the complete protein 
(Fig. 2), derived from a cyanogen bromide fragment 
obtained from the tnateriai isolated fi'oln complex 1. 
However, neither a sequence of another cyanogen bro- 
mide fragment nor another sequence seen after the 
acidic cleavage was present. 
The residual cyanogen bromide fragment sequences 
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Fig. 2. Amdysis by protein and DNA ~¢queacing or"~ubunit BI4.5a oF cornple~ 1 f~'om bovine heart mitochondria, The shaded regions were 
determined bydirect protein sequencing ofpeptides ( ee section 2). Over!applng cDNAs were isolated from total boviw' eDNA by a strategy based 
on the polymerase ch;dn reaction, The boxed sequences IF, IRA and iKB were used to design synthetic oligontaclootid¢ miMur~s whi¢l~ were 
employed in the initial polymerase chain reaction as forward primer and a5 overlapping neat~l revel'Sg primera, reapeetivdy. The two boxed 
nucl¢otide .,~.quenees s rved as unique compl~mentary p imer~ in two further reactions in which the sequence wa~ ext~nd~l to the 3' and 5' 
extremitizs, Forward primer 2F was u~ed with reverse primer 2R in the former reaction, An oligonuel¢otid~ ¢omplementary to a synthetic 
homopolymer 5"G tail, which had been added to tile eDNA [15], was used with rever~e primer 3R in th,~ latter ~a~tion. The hybridizing proda,-t 
of this reaction was isolated and used a5 teraplat~ in another polymeras¢ chain reaction wlth lllg same primers. Th~ ~en~e5 of the variot~ primers 
are indicated by arrows. 
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Fig. 3, Anal),~i~ by protein and DNA sequencing of.~ubunit B 14.5b of complex I from bovine heart mitochondria, For the m~ming of the symbols 
and details of the strategy see legend to Fig. 2 and section 2. 
were used to obtain the first partial clone of B14.5b, and 
its completed protein sequence (see Fig. 3) also con- 
tained the partial sequence from the acid cleavage reac- 
tion. If it is assumed that methionine- 1 is the initiator, 
and that it becomes post-translationaily modified, the 
mature protein is 120 amino acids long. Its molecular 
weight calculated froln the sequence is 14,138.3 (assum- 
ing acetylation of the N-terminal methionine), close to 
one of the masses (14A41.6 ___ 1.1) observed by mass 
spectrometry. The second value observed by mass spec- 
trometry (14,099.4 +_ 0.4) corresponds tothe non-acetyl- 
ated species (calculated mass 14~096.3), and suggest~ 
that a minor fraction of subunit B14.5b is unmodified. 
Re-examination f protein sequencing data showed that 
the N-terminal sequence was present at a low level and 
that the non-aeetylated protein is the minor form. It has 
been observed by in vitro processing of mutants of 
human fl-globin, that a protein starting with two con- 
secutive methionines did not undergo cleavage of the 
initiator methionine and was partially acetylated [24]. 
Subunit BI2 of complex 1 is also partially acetylated, 
but here the initiator methioniae is removed and the 
adjacent alaniae is the parti~dly modified amino acid [2]. 
In addition to B14.Sa and B14.5b~ nine other nuclear- 
encoded ~ubuaits of complex I have modified N-termi- 
nals. All ofthem appear to be N-~-acetylated, xcept for 
BIB which is myriztylated on the glycine following its 
initiator methionine. With the exception of B14.5b, the 
modification requires removal of the initiator methion- 
ine, and is found on an immediately adjacent alanine or 
serine residue. 
The eDNA sequences that were determined do not 
extend in a 5" direction far beyond the coding sequence. 
Nonetheless, there is an in-flame termirmtion codon 
upstream of the proposed initiator methionine of 
Bi4.Sa, verifying the choice of initiation codon, and 
demonstrating that this subunit has no cleavable N- 
terrainal extension to direct it into the mitoehondrion. 
There is no in-frame termination codon upstream of the 
proposed initiator of B14.5b~ but if tile assignment is
correct as seems probable, B14.5b also lacks a cleavable 
N-terminal extension. Nine further nuclear-encoded 
subunits of bovine complex with modified N-terminals 
also lack such presequences [2], as do an additional 6
subunits with free N-termini [2,14]. Therefore, a total of 
17 out of the 34 nuclear-encoded subunits of complex 
1 have no cleavable presequences to direct their import 
into the organeile. The signals are presumably present 
in the mature protein and may be ¢1os¢ to their N- 
terminal regions as demonstrated in the case of the d 
subunit of mitochondrial ATP synthase (S.M. Medd, 
V.L.J. Tybulewicz0 and J.E. Walker, unpublished 
work). The ADP/ATP transloease also has no processed 
presequence to direct it into the inner membrane of the 
mitochondria. Here also targetting information is found 
in the N-terminal region [25], and additional stop trans- 
fer sequences are present at internal sites [26]. The other 
17 nuclear-encoded subunits have cleavable prese- 
quences and are presumably imported by the general 
mechanism of import of inner membrane proteins [27]. 
Neither of the mature B14.Sa and B14.5b proteins is 
notably hydrophebie~ which is consistent with their 
presenc¢ in the extramembran¢ domain of the enzyme. 
Subunits B14.5a and B14.Sb are related to each other 
over residues 33-60 and 19-51, respectively. Neither 
protein is significantly related to any other subunit of 
bovine complex L nor to any other known protein se- 
quence. Their functions in complex I are obscure. 
3.3. Molecular weight of complex I f  tom bovhw heart 
trlit ochondri..: 
The subunits of complex 1isolated from bovine heart 
mitochondria have been stmjeet to extensive analysis by 
protein chemical and mass pectrometric techniques [2], 
and it now appears likely that the sequences ofall of its 
' 1 ,'. , '~,'~d ne i  i i I '~Ltn l '~e  K,aown uc,car-,.n,.,~,,~:,, s . . . . .  L,, ha:,e been determined. 
Many of the subunits can be resolved by 2-dimensional 
isoclectric focussing and electrophoresis in poly- 
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acrylamide gels [14], but because many of the subunits 
have molecular masses in the range of 10-20,000 and 
have N-terminal modifications, not all of components 
detected by such analyses can yet be assigned with cer- 
tainty. This should be possible once suitable antibodies 
recognizing each individual subunit have been pre- 
pared. Therefore, until this analysis is complete, and 
until further mass spectrometric analyses have been 
completed, it remains possible that other subunits of the 
enzyme remain undiscovered. The 34 completed nu- 
clear-encoded subunits contain 5,837 amino acids, with 
a corresponding molecular mass of 668,364. If unit qo- 
ichiometries for all the subunits ,qre assumed, the 34 
nuclear-encoded subunits together with the 7 subunits 
of complex I that are encoded in mitochondrial DNA 
contain a total of 7,955 amino acids, and their combined 
molecular mass is 906,826, including all known post- 
translational modifications, except for Fe-S clusters. 
For comparison, the E co/i ribosome contains 7,336 
amino acid residues and its proteins have a combined 
molecular mass of about 820,000 [28]. 
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